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OREGON NEWS ITEMS 
OF SPECIAL INTEREST

Brief of Resume of Happenings 
the Week Collected for 

Our Readers.

LOCAL ITEMS

The annual Marion county teachers’ 
institute opened in Salem Monday 
and continued until Tuesday night.

The grand lodge of Oregon, Knights 
of Pythias, jvill hold its 45th annual 
convention in Corvallis October 11,
12 and 13.

John Juola, Astoria fisherman, suf
fered burns to his face and hands in 
a gasoline explosion aboard his trol
ling boat last week.

An entire business block in Chil- 
oquin was wiped out by fire that 
started in a popcorn stand, with an 
estimated loss of $60,000.

A shipment of cavalry and artillery 
horses, four cars from Baker and two kist Ice Cream company was a Sun- 
cars from North Powder, went out Fri- 3ay visitor a t  Log LaBarre.

We E. Linn purchased the corner 
lot by the old postoffice this week.

Mrs. W. E. Linn’s uncle, Mr. Fred 
M allett and wife of Portlnad,, were 
guests a t L inn’s Inn Sunday.

Ed Linn, Jr., and Miss Vivian 
Graham, motored to Portland Mon
day evening and enjoyed the new 
Broadway show.

Mrs. Ed Linn attended a party  
given a t  her fa th e r’s home in P ort
land, in honor of her sister’s b irth
day.

The logging trains were put on 
last Wednesday. One day and one 
night crew.

The Ladies Aid of the Christian 
church will meet a t the home ftf 
Mrs. Julius Krieger, Thursday, Oc
tober 21.

Gooley Green of W est Linn, pass
ed through Estacada Monday on a 
hunting trip  up the river.

Mr. Poole and wife of the Fros-

DOVER DOINGS
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O. D.^EBY SUBMITS OPINION 
ON 1 EG1SLAT1 VE MEASURES

SPRINGWATER

day to a western government post.
Thirteen cars of cattle left Baker 

Sunday for the North Portland mar
ket. Five originated in Baker county. 
The others were from Grant county.

E. M. Steele and Frank L. Phillips 
of Portland have given Baker business 
Interests assurance that 'construction 
will begin at once on a $300,000 hotel 
in Baker.

Eight inches of snow fell on the 
highway at the summit of the Cas- r 
cades at the McKenzie pass last week.

R. T. C arter and his brother, Alvin 
celebrated their birthdays on Sunday 
a t Log LaBarre. Their birthday 
comes on the same day.

Geo. Moore of the Estacada hotel 
was a business visitor to Portland, 
Monday.

Glen Corey of Sandy, has been at 
the Estacada hotel fo r several days 
negotiating the sale of tim ber in ex
cess of 8,000,000 feet to local in- 

i terests.
E. S. W ooster sold the H E. Woos

ter improved 25 acre trac t in Gar-
persons driving over f ;e d  near the grange hall> last week 

to R. A. Rossi of Ashland, Oregon.
according to 
from Bend.

One road construction camp is still Dr. J. L. Hewett of Portland, was
maintained at the Wapinitia cutoff, a visitor a t the home of Mr. and
but probably will be closed in two or jvirs. E. S. W ooster on Friday,
three weeks. About five miles of this Mrs- ch as, Duncan and Mrs. J.
road have been completed this season, d . Robinson were Estacada visitors 

Portland had 25 fatal automobile on Monday, 
accidents between January 3 and Sep- Dances a t Baker’s hall every two 
tember 11, or an average of less than weeks are enjoyed by many. Some
three for every four-week period in 
that time, the department of com
merce announced.

Oregon monthly pensions have been 
granted as follows: Amelia Hildeman,
Portland, $30; Eberhart A. Gundlach, ----------
Portland, $20; Edward Emmett Kelly, Voting place for Precinct No. 1: 
Medford, $30; Charles L. Newman, Building, lot 2, block 11, back of 
Oregon City, $30. odd  Fellows Hall.

Abner Riddle, 85-year-old pioneer of Voting plact fo r Precm ct No 
Riddle, died at his home in Riddle City Hall, 
after an illness of two months. Mr. --------------------

of the old dances are quite popular. 
Next dance will be Saturday, Octo
ber 16.

ELECTION DAY NOTICE

2 ;

Riddle was born in Illinois in 1841 
and crossed the plains with his par
ents when 10 years of age.

Nineteen automobiles were destroy
ed In a fire which burned a storage 
garage at Second and Elrod streets 
in Marshfield. The fire is believed 
to have started from a short circuit 
In the wiring of one of the cars.

A monument in memory of those 
unable to endure the privations of the 
Old Oregon Trail and who died on 
their way to the west was unveiled 
at Meacham recently. The monument 
was erected by the women of Mea
cham.

As a result of the shortage of mon
ey In the general fund of the state, 
Thomas B. Kay, state treasifter, was 
compelled to create a deficit of ap
proximately $100,000 in order to meet 
the current expenses of the state gov
ernment.

Walking up to a deer and poking it

ATTENTION

Meeting of the Berry Growers 
will be held a t the L iberty Theater, 
F iiday, October 15, a t 7:30 p. m. 
Everyone interested invited.

J . G. HAYMAN.....

SHIBLEY-BUCK WEDDING

Everett Shibley of Springwatcr, 
and M argaret Buck were m arried 
W ednesday evening a t 8 o’clock at 
the home of the brides parents in 
Estacada, Rev. Kirkwood of Spring- 
w ater officiating. A fter a short 
Ifyneymoon they will retu rn  to Es- 
tSLida where they will make their 
hope.

\  --------------
1ULINO GRANGE 53 YEARS OLD

Molalla Grange No. 310 a t the
regular session last Saturday accep-

with a rifle to oust it from a trail is] tc<* an invitation to attend the fifty-
id  anniversary of Molalla Grange 

No. 40 a t Mulino, October 16.
not often the experience of a hunter, 
but Moss Averlll, deputy game war 
den in the Marshfield district, per
formed this feat in the Humbug moun
tain area.

All records for Royal Chinook sal 
mon eggs taken in the upper Willam
ette river and tributaries were broken 
this year, according to R. E. Clanton, 
director of hatcheries for the state 
fish commission, who returned from 
a trip to the coast

During September, 192 Chinese 
pheasants were liberated from the 
Pendleton game farm, 162 from the 
Corvallis farm and 240 from the Eu
gene farm, a total of nearly 600, ac
cording to the monthly report of State 
Game Warden Averin.

Oregon's oldest white child, so tar 
as known, is a great-grandfather. He 
is J. B. Claypool, ft, pioneer resident 
of Bend The great-grandchild is 
Billy Eugene Halvorsen Mrs. Halvor- 
sen Is Claypool's granddaughter. 
Claypool was born in Linn county in 
1849.

Cauliflower and celery shipments 
have begun at Trontdale. The cauli
flower is of good quality and prices 
good. Over 300 carloads will be ship
ped this year against 68 last year. 
The celery crop is of the best quality 
ever raised in Troutdale and prices 
are good.

FARMER KEEPS YEAR’S 
CROP IN BANK

The Rally Day program a t the 
church on Sunday was xery good 
ach one doing their part w ill, with 

a large cowd in attendance.
The Neighborly Club which was to 

meet with Mrs. Peter Erickson on 
Wednesday, was postponed until the 
second Monday in November. A 
num ber of members wished to a t
tend Pomona grange this week.

A number of men from here a t
tended the Jersey  cow sale a t the 
Smith farm  in Logan on last Wed
nesday.

Sunday guests a t the Shibley 
home were, Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Tenny 
and children, of Viola, and Miss 
M argaret Beck of Springwater.

Mr. a n j  Mrs. Harold H orner and 
childreu were dinner guests a t the 
Wm. Bard home on Sunday.

Mrs. Carl Howell returned home 
on Sunday a f te r  visiting relatives at 
H arrisburg.

August Genserowsky was visiting 
with his sister, Mrs. Carl Ward, and 
family during the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Peterson and 
daughter, Clara, visited on Sunday 
e t the Enqucst home in Dodge.

A num ber of young people from 
h-’re attended the Epwirth Leagu e 
social a t the Methodist church in 
Estacada on Friday evening.

Brian Moore and Mrs. Myrtle 
Closner spent Sunday here bringing 
the children home to go to school.

The Clackamas County Canning 
Team, Helen P erry  and Edith How
ell, were among the Boys a nd Girls 
Club members to be entertained a t 
the Meier & F rank  Co. store in 
Portland on Saturday. A lovely 
time was had with a fino lunch 
served them. A num ber of speark- 
ers gave talks during the day includ
ing Mr. Seymore, the state leader, 
nd Mr. Julius Meier of the store.

Mrs. George P erry  and children 
drove into Portland on Saturday ev
ening to meet Mr. Perry  who came 
home fo r the week end

V isitors at the school during the 
past week included Evelyn Aycock, 
Edith Howell and Evelyn Dibble.

Mr. and M/s. Van Hoy and 
children were visiting relatives in 
Oregon City on Thursday.

Mrs. Wiley Howell spent the 
week end in Portland visiting with 
relatives.

Mrs. Frances Yount has been vis
iting durin gthe past week a t the 
Moger home. Mrs. Yount will be 
remembered by many as she lived 
in Currinsville a few  years ago. She 
was an old girlhood friend of Mr. 
and Mrs. Moger of Kansas.

W ilbur Howell was a Sunday 
gu st of Edward Shearer.

Joe G uttridge shipped several tons 
of dried prunes to Portland recently 
but the price was so small th a t he 
won’t  tell.

This rainy w eather is delnying 
j  the road wok considerably, bu th 

men are up and a t it every opportu
nity.

Raymond Silva has been repairing ■ -•"'"¡tied at an election.

Currinsville and the new owner has 
moved in .

There seems to be an impression 
with some tha t eggs are just eggs, 
th a t small ones are worth the same 
as a high grade hennery egg. The 
eggs tha t bring the most money are 
the daily gathered, large, white eggs 
of 24 ounces or over to the dozen.
Then there are the standard and un- j Sellwodd hospital to his home 
der grades. The small pullet or | Oregon City, 
pewee areabout half price the first Quite a numberin this vicinity are 
of the season and as size changes suffering  from heavy colds, 
they bring more per dozen. Then

In Oregon we have a system of 
-i:loct legislation in which the people 
may vote for or against measures

his barn and making room for sev
eral more cows. Hehad several tons 
of hay hauled in last week.

Word has bnee received that Wal
ter Kitzmiiler is so much improved 
that he has been moved from the

in

T hi voters pamphlet is now in the 
hands of the people and in looking it 
over I find there are 20 measures 
which will be on the ballot a t the 
November election upon which the 
voters shall be required to vole y ts 
or no.

Of th!-- number the 1, 2, 3, 4. 7, 8, 
9, 10 are constitutional amendment* 
rvnd 15, 16, 17, 13, 19, initiated by

there are those who take ro tten  eggs 
to market. This should never be 
done asthey are worthless to anyone 
and must be gotten rid of by some
one at) an expense more than cost of 
the eggs. Everyone who sells eggs 
should see th a t they are clean. That 
all bad eggs are removed, and the 
smaller ones kept separate in pack
ers or crates or with sheets of paper 
placed between. You make your 
price by the kind of eggs you offer 
for sale. Producers, build up your 
own price returns. Remember, offer 
only clean eggs fo r sale.

The C. W. Newman family moved ' ho PeoPle : 5- « " " J  20 were referr- 
from Eagle Creek back to their d t0 the PcoPlc bY the last legis'a- 
farm this week. We hope that they tU!V and 12.13 and 14 were passed 
will perm anently remain in th is , the legislature and upon v -h
neighborhood this time. I lbo referendum  has been invoked by

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph D eShazer! the People, 
were business visitors in Clackamas, I have gone through th . sc nu • 
Monday afternoon. j ures for the purpose of deten. - e

D. V. Rose was a Portland visitor; "y  own attitude towards them .m l
on Monday. He is running the mill believing ihat a disci: on of 'V ir 
all the time. Last week he shipped , Merits would be of inter st I her

GARFIELD

CURRINSVILLE

There have been quite a few sick 
people in this community of late. All 
a t this writing are doing fine.

Ruth and Bobby W aiters are back 
in school. Merl Wade will have to 
stay  out another week.

J. H. Kitching has been very sick.
\Vard Douglass is shipping several 

car loads of fine oak wood to P ort
land.

VAULT School is progressing fine this
----------  j year.

H. D. Hill of Marquam called on j There is talk of a revival meeting 
us the other day. He is enthusiastic being held in the hall over the ware- 
about the fu tu re  crop of pepper-! house of the Currinsville store, 
m int as a crop fo r the valley. Mr. j Lester Hale, road supervisor, was 
Hill showed us the credit m em oran-1 doing some needed road repair last 
dum fo r a  deposit of pepperm int oil j week.
which is so valuable that it has been Floyd Hale and Cecil W right are 
put into the safe ty  deposit vault of ridng motorcycles,, recently pur- 
:he Monitor bank. | chased.

I t  is ra ther a novelty to see a C. A. Looney sent several tons of 
crop of the value which justifies th a t Potatoes to the Portland m arket for 
much care of i t  which he received *32 per ton. I The Christian Endeavor held its

He says tha t some hesitate to put Mre. Elva M. Looney is again o u t 1 monthly meeting on October 1st, a' 
t  into glass bottles fo r fear the a fte r quite a sick spell. the home of Mrs. Lewis W eisenfluh

c,.a3s may be broken. The whole Frank Jones and W alter Looney with a good attendance.

Ruth and Mildred Ayers were in 
Portland shopping last Thursday.

A most enjoyable grange meeting 
was held last Saturday. Judge Cross 
was present and gave a fine talk  on 
he Juvenile court. He also related 

many amusing incidents of when he 
taught school in this d istrict 2S 
years ago.

Mrs. Clyde Shock spetn a few days 
ast w .ck a t her parents ranch.

J. C. W agner and family of Fos
sil, visited his brother, P. M. Wag- 
-ier, and other relatives last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Rossi and family the 
new owners of the Harold W ootser 
ranchhave moved in.

The L. J . Palm ateer family have 
the m isfortune to be quarantined, 
Anis having scarlet fever.

Dorothy and Winn C raft of P ort
land, visited a t the Chas. Duncan 
home Sunday of last week.

Mrs. I. B. Livingston of Idaho, 
and Jesse Stephens of Kendall sta
tion visited with J. B. Robertson 
Sunday.

Mrs. J. B. Robertson delightfully 
entertainde the Skip-a-Week club 
on Tuesday of last week. A most 
enjoyable afternoon wa gspent sew 
ing on articles fo r the club bazaar 
la ter on in the fall. Mr. and Mi-3. 
Perry  Kitzmiiler, agents fo r the 
Real Silk Hosiery, gave an in terest
ing outline of the factory, silk hos
iery, etc. The meeting day of the 
ciub was changed from  Tuesday to 
Wednesday. Mrs. H. B. Davis will 
be the next hostess, October 20.

Mrs. Thos. Yocum entertained the 
Dorcas a t an all day quilting p a ity  
last Thursday.

Mr.s Minnie Eash entertained a 
few members of the work commit 
tee of the club last Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. W eatherly 
and Mrs. J . B. Robertson visited 
Gresham grange last Saturday, and 
in the evening Mr. Robertson joined 
them in visiting George grange.

John Miiler the form er owner of 
the P M. W agner rauch, visited Mr. 
VV agner last week.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Lowden of Port 
land, and Mr. Lowden’s sister frot. 
Canada, visited relatives Sunday.

J. F. Reeher had the m isfortune t< 
cut his ofot badly with his scythe.

Friday evening, October 22, ther 
will be a free instructive program 
and refreshm ents a t Garfield grang 
Everyone welcome.

Mr. and Mrs. H. B.Davis, Mr... 
Minnie Eash and Mrs. M. G W eath
erly were a t Pomona grange a t  Wil 
sonville, W ednesday

two cars of ties.
All of Dover’s high school students 

attenede the school party  at Sandy 
iast Friday night.

Quite a unm ber are either en
larging their straw berry acreage or 
planting for the firs t time this fall.

UPPER EAGLE CREEK
M. ar.d Mrs. J. P. Woodle were 

¡siting a t the home of their son, 
:lay Woodle, Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mr. Roy Douglass, and 
children, were Portland visitors last 
Friday.

Will Douglass and Ray Woodle 
motored to Stevenson, Wash., last 
Friday a fte r  a calf which Mr. Doug- 
e.ss got of his father-in-law, John 

Sweeney.
George Douglass and Will and 

Walter Douglass have gone down 
bout Rosburg on a hunting trip.

Dick Gibson and Guy Wilcox trad 
ed horses the other day.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Shaw and son, 
Billy, cmac over this way Sunday to 
ce about some fu rn itu re  which they 
etf down a t the mill.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Gibson were 
-he Sunday guests of Mr. and Mis. 
¿lay Woodle.

GEORGE ITEMS

seasons crop of several thousand brought home a nice four point buck
dollars can be kept in a very small 
pace.

Mr. Hill quotes Mr. Todd, the pio
neer of the business in Oregon, as 
saying tha t the W illamette Valley 
vil be the leading m int growing sec. 

tion of the United States. Mr. Todd 
comes from Kalamazoo, Michigan. 
His fa th e r was a pioneer of the in
dustry  at th a t place.

last Thursday. W alter hardly ever 
fails when he goes fo r the deer 

Quite a a few people from this 
place went deer hunting last week. 
Norman and W ilbur Linn, W ilbur 
Loney.L. H. Ewalt and Cecil W right. 
Quite an army. The deer saw them 
first and took to  thetall tim ber and

Mrs. A lbert Lens and Mrs. Ralph 
A nhert of Estacada, were visiting the 
school one day last week.

H « iry  Reimer, Sr., has been con
fined to his bed for several weeks. 
His condition rem ains about the 
same.

Henry Vrooman and family are- 
moving to  Portland fo r the winter. 

Mrs. Elsie Dew. accompanied byso escaped death.
Mrs. Lester Hale and Floyd took her daughter, Mrs. A lbert Lens, went

--------------------  ' Mrs. Lindsey Hale to Salem to visit on a shopping trip  to Portland on
The free trade idea of helping the her mother, Mrs. Myers, for a while. Saturday, 

farm er is to pull down the pillars of C. W. Fuller has moved to the Mr. and Mrs. Chas Raudleman of 
the temple so everybody will be W errum place. Portland, were calling on old friends

l smashed flat. i Neil Taylor haa sold hi* home ln^ a week ago laat Sunday.

COMMUNITY CLUB MEETING

The Estacada Community Club 
/ill hold its first meting on Friday 

- t  eight o ’clock, in the lobby of the 
istacada hotel. The various com
mittees are at work planning to 
riake this first meeting one of the 

best. Several very interesting topics 
-¿e to be presented. The club this 
ear wi ncllvatd r r ;  cmfwyp shrdlu 
ar will endeavor to give time to 

very suggestion brought bi fore it. 
1 special invitation is extended to 
ill new comers in this territoy. 
dome and bing your frlinds.

SPRINGV/ATER CHURCH

Thomas J. Kirkwood, Pastor.
Sunday School a t 10 a. m. Edward

ihearcr, Superintendent.
The service of worship a t 11. The 

ubject for the morning is “ The 
5 cret Growth of the Kingdom.’’ 
.’his is a continuation of the study 
f the parables.

Christian Endeavor Sunday Even- 
ig a t the church.

Services a t George and Eaglr 
Creek a t 3 p. m. and 8 p. m. respec
tively.

CHOIR WILL ENTERTAIN

Friday evening, October 22, th 
members of the Methodist church 
choir will he hosts a t a social a ffa ir  
for which an interesting proginm of j 
music and stunts is being arrange <1 
There will be no admission charg 
nor collection, and the people of th 
community are cordailly invited to 
attend this “Choir Night.”

IBEBTY THEATRE P M » !

Saturday and Sunday, Oct. 16-17 
“ WATCH YOUR W IFE”

— with—
P at O'Malley and Virginia Vallie

Monday and Tuesday, Oct. 18-19 
"RANGERS OF THE BIG PINES” 
Kenneth Harden and Helene Costello

Wednesday and Thursday, Oct 20-21 
“THE MARK OF ZORRA” 

Douglas Fairbanks

Saturday and Sunday, Oct 23-24 
"COMBAT”

House Peters

with submit my observations nd 
"onclusions:

1, 8 and 10 arc proposed constitu
tional amendments which, if pas- .1 
will authorize the counties ther- in 
named to vote upon the question of 
i; suing bonds in order to take up ct r- 

ain outstanding w arrants that have 
been issued by said counties in ex- 
cesss of the contitutional limitation, 
in oiher words these w arrants ha\o 
b cn llegally issued and th- o 
amendments if passed, will allow tho 
people of the respective countu s to 
■ alidate the debt by paying them 
in bonds.

If  I felt that the refunding of 
these wanrnnts v.-ouid put a stop to 
he fu rthe r issue of illegal warrants,

I would gladly vote to do so, but 
here is nothing to prevent the coun- 

,y courts from repeating their il
ls gal acts and issuing another lot of 

« t . We are continually com- 
•linlng tha t taxes are climbing 

high, r  each year, and a fte r  we have 
• ached the limit provided in the 

' onstitution we now propose to 
change the constitution so we can 
/oto more bonds. I think Clacka
mas county hr.d better pay off its 
outstanding w arrants with the re
fund money coming from  the United 
itates Land G rant and then there

afte r stay within the constitutional 
limitation.

2 propo a s to nmend the cOnstitu- 
: n so as to perm it the school board 
f Portland to levy taxes up to 
900.000 in excess of the 6 per cent 

limitation. I note on page 7 that 
the school board is opposed to this 
unsure  for the reason th a t a spec- 

miI election was not held in 1925 and 
h y claim tha t tho act being passed 
l 1926, will not gran t the desired 

• ' lief. Based upon the statem ent of 
the school board I shall not vote 

gainst it.
Thn third is for the purpose of 

¡¡minuting Sec. 35 Art. 1 of the 
Fops itulion of Oregon prohibiting 
negroes and mulatoes from coming 
!:»■ o tho s ta te : this was nullified by 
he 14th am endment to our national 

.onstitution, blit has never been re- 
lovcd from ours. There is no rea- 
en why negroes should not come in- 
n our 3i:it and this section should 

I d repealed . o as to conform to our 
..ational conutisution.

The fourth proposes to amend our 
c n. titulion so as to prohibit the 

vying of income or inheritance 
tax ? in Or. gon until 1940. Oregon 

ov hn< rn  ii.hnrit-nce t?x law 
v.-hl-h in produ . g about 5500,000 
..... u. i, \v .'.i an exemption of $10,- 
000 o 1 th- c:i*-te. If w.- throw away 
h s mon.- y it will have to come from 

somewhere c'se.
I am id o opposed to the prohibi

tion egin-t an income tax  law and 
ugg st that th. voters study care

fully the two bills now proposed and 
found in thi pumphlet, and I am 
si aid that unle-s the voters concen- 
:a te  upon ore- of them, they will 

both be beaten.
Ever since governments were es- 

tah'i.-h- d among men those of wealth 
, v r end influence have asked for 
special privileges in government, in 
ord r th a t they may be able to take 
c-ire of the “governed” and provide 
employment for them. The man who 
pion- • rs with his money by investing 
in indu-try is a benefactor and 
should be Hb< rally treated, hut I can 
vee no reason why the man who has 
his money invested in bonds and 
oil. r invisible securities should not 
contribute to the suport of govern
ment by taxation.

(Continued next week)

Only the best are 
Liberty Theater,

A kuitl-in ironing board, hinged 
to the wall and disappearing into a 

shown a t the closet when not in use, is a g reat 
I convenience.


